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hae beei. a Christian for three yeare, at firet suffering great,
pereecution. But now it has ceased, and though not allowed
to attend church nor receive baptisri, ehe je frae to attend
the women'ti meeting. Her mother formerly very etrongly
oppoeed Christianity; but now, Watanabe San je hopef ni of
bath ber parents, that they will decide for Chriet, and ehe
herself be given perissieon to be baptized.

Kozawa San, in Rateunurna, le a Chrietian as far as see
has liglit, reade the Bible and prays. But she ie allowcd ito
attend only our wvomea'e meeting.

Nozawa San, in Kofa, je a Christian and conetantly reade
lier Bible, but se bas not yet been baptized. She canDot
attend church as often ae ehe ]ikee becauee hier mother thinke
it not becomiag lu a woman to go out eo much.

Thie laet epring a new man took charge of the prien and
diemieeed ail the emp' -yeee who profeeeed faith in Christ.
There %vere, additional .-eaeone, perbape, for the dismieeal of
eome, but none were kept who owned the naine of Chriet.Two denied their faith, one, a womau who wae matron Of
the female priennere, white othere, who were flot baptized
Christiane, acknowledged their belief.

The cloude bave been hanging low and 'the conversione to
Christ in thie land bave not been eo numeroue as ini some
preceding yeare. But the atmoephere eeeme clearer; eeed
hae been eown and a gloriou84 barveet, 1 believe, le not far in
the future. Not the leset eignific,-nt sign of the tiniee, le a
recent proclamation by the Minieter of Home Affaire to the
Buddhiet prieete, etrongly reprimanding tbem for their con-
duct, and warning them, that if they do not do better, more
etringent measuree will have to be taken.

Yon wilI have heard of my appolutinent to Fukui. It le
to do the work I love, and eo, iu 111e naine I wilI go, know-
ing that my Saviour wiIIgo before me. At tbe emeturne, I
will naturally regret leaving -the Yamanashi work. Init I
bave epent nearly two very happy yeare. It bae been.my
firet work in the country, and wh le there have been die-
couragemente, tbey have been completely overwbelmed by
God's goodnese to me and the rewards that have corne ta me
Iii simply trying to do Hlie will.


